The Word of Life:

The Gospel of John begins with the proclamation that Jesus, the Word, was present in the
beginning, was with God, and is God. John referred to the Word as “the life,” and also, “the light
of men.” In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him; and without him
was not any thing made that was made. In him was life; and the life was the light of men. John
1:1-4. In the First Epistle of John, he writes concerning the Word of life, who was manifested.
John also wrote in his first epistle that “God is light.” In the Gospel of John, it is written that
Jesus said that he is the “light of the world.” God is light, and Jesus, who is God manifested in
the flesh, is also light. John proclaims in the epistle that those who walk in the light have
fellowship with one another, and with God the Father, and with Jesus his Son; and are cleansed
from all sin and unrighteousness through the blood of Christ. John goes on in the epistle to speak
of God’s love toward men, which is demonstrated by the cleansing power of the blood of Jesus,
and by which we can be called sons of God.
Using the method of gematria which I have now employed for many years to evaluate Scripture,
the numerical word associations related to that which is written in 1John, Chapter 1, reveals
confirmation of scriptural truth. This method involves using the Hebrew root word spelling, and
not the proper grammatical spelling, for each word in a sentence that is consistent with what is
written in Scripture. The gematria value of the sentence determined in this way is then shown to
have direct correlation with a Greek word or words from the Bible which have the same
numerical value as the sentence. In the gematria evidence to follow, each Hebrew root word that
is used in a sentence is identified by its reference number according to Strong’s Concordance.
Associated Greek words, which may be alternate spellings of the words which change according
to rules of grammar, are also identified by their Strong’s reference numbers.
The opening verses of 1John Chapter 1, expand upon what John wrote about the Word in the first
chapter of his Gospel regarding the manifestation of the Word. That which was from the
beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon,
and our hands have handled, of the Word of life; (for the life was manifested, and we have seen
it, and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father, and was
manifested unto us;) that which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may
have fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ. 1John 1:1-3.
The Word life which was from the beginning, and was manifested to his followers, is Jesus
Christ, the only Son of God, which is confirmed in the first three numerical word associations
which have equal gematria values.
We have heard (H8085) and seen (H7200) the life; (H2416) for (H3588) the life (H2416) was
manifested. (H7200)
שׁמע ראה חִי כִי חִי ראה

206 + 18 + 30 + 18 + 206 + 410 = 888
We have seen (H7200) the life; (H2416) for (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200)
in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the Son. (H1121)
ראה חִי כִי חִי ראה משִׁיח בן
52 + 358 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 18 + 206 = 888
The Word (H1697) of life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us, and we have
seen (H7200) it, and with our hands (H3027) have touched (H5050) the only (H3173) Son.
(H1121)
דבר ראה אל ראה יד נגע יחִיד בן
52 + 32 + 123 + 14 + 206 + 31 + 206 + 18 + 206 = 888
JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888
The Greek word that is translated as “shew” in 1John 1:2. has the meaning of “declare.” John
was declaring that the Word of life had been manifested to him and to others.
The Word (H1697) of life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
דבר ראה אל
31 + 206 + 18 + 206 = 461
DECLARE (G1834) = ἐζηγεῖτο = 461
John was bearing witness, and declaring that the Word of life, “that which was from the
beginning,” the everlasting life which was with the Father in the beginning, was manifested unto
men. The Hebrew root word which means “declare” will be used in sentences that restate the
portion of Scripture that reads: “shew unto you that eternal life.”
The Word of life was present in the beginning.
We bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life.
(H2416)
ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי
18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 = 377
BEGINNING (G756) = áρξάμενον = 377
The Word of life is everlasting.
We bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life,
(H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father. (H1)
ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב
3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 = 991
EVERLASTING (G166) = αἰώνιον = 991

John bore witness to having seen the Word of life which was from the beginning.
The life (H2416) which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning (H7225) we have
seen. (H7200)
חִי אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית ראה
206 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 + 18 = 1746
BEAR WITNESS (G3140) = μαρτυρέω = 1746
“That eternal life,” which was manifested, and which John bore witness, is Jesus Christ.
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) and we have seen (H7200) Jesus
(Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and bear witness, (H6030) and declare
(H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973)
God (H430) the Father. (H1)
כִי דבר חִי ראה ראה ישׁוע בן אדם ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אלהִים אב
3 + 86 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 206 + 206 + 18 + 206 = 2020
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) in the man (H120) Jesus (Yeshua),
(H3442) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) We have seen (H7200) him, and bear witness,
(H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which
(H834) was with (H5973) the Father (H1)
כִי חִי ראה אדם ישׁוע בן אלהִים ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב
3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 86 + 52 + 386 + 45 + 206 + 18 + 30 = 2020
CHRIST (G5547) (alternate spelling) = Χριστω̄ = 2020
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) and we have seen (H7200) it, and
bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life,
(H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father (H1) and was manifested (H7200) unto
(H413) us.
כִי חִי ראה ראה ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 206 + 206 + 18 + 30 = 1688
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς = 800 + 888 = 1688
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning (H7225) we have seen; (H7200)
for (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in Jesus (Yeshua). (H3442)
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית ראה כִי חִי ראה ישׁוע
386 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 206 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368

For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) in the man (H120) Jesus (Yeshua),
(H3442) the Son (H1121) of God. (H430) We have seen (H7200) him, and bear witness,
(H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which
(H834) was with (H5973) the Father (H1) in the beginning, (H7225) and was manifested
(H7200) unto (H413) us.
כִי חִי ראה אדם ישׁוע בן אלהִים ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב ראשִׁית ראה אל
31 + 206 + 911 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 86 + 52 + 386 + 45 + 206 + 18 +
30 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The next four sentences for which gematria values using the Hebrew root word spelling for each
word in the sentences are calculated, confirm that what John wrote is true. This confirmation is a
result of the sentences having equal gematria values to that of short phrases written with the use
of the root word spelling of Greek words.
We have seen (H7200) the life; (H2416) for (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200)
in Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) the LORD, (H3068) the only (H3173) begotten (H3205)
Son, (H1121) and we bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that
eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father (H1) and was
manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
ראה חִי כִי חִי ראה משִׁיח יהוה יחִיד ילד בן ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב
ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 52 + 44 + 32 + 26 + 358 + 206 + 18 +
30 + 18 + 206 = 2218
JESUS (G2424) IS (G2076) THE LIFE (G2222) = ’Ιησοῦς ἐστί ζωή = 888 + 515 + 815 =
2218
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning (H7225) we have seen (H7200)
with our eyes. (H5869) For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in Christ (the
Messiah), (H4899) and we bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that
eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father, (H1) and was
manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית ראה עִין כִי חִי ראה משִׁיח ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אב
ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 358 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 130 + 206 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501
= 3698
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) IS (G2076) THE LIFE (G2222) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς ἐστί
ζωή = 888 + 1480 + 515 + 815 = 3698

That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning (H7225) we have seen. (H7200)
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) and we have seen (H7200) the LORD,
(H3068) and bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal
(H5769) life. (H2416
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית ראה כִי חִי ראה ראה יהוה ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי
18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 26 + 206 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 206 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 2591
JESUS (G2424) IS (G2076) THE WORD (G2056) OF LIFE (G2222) = ’Ιησοῦς ἐστί Λογός
ζωή = 888 + 515 + 373 + 815 = 2591
The Word (H1697) of life, (H2416) which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning
(H7225) we have heard (H8085) and seen (H7200) with our eyes. (H5869) For (H3588) the
life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and we bear
witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416)
which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father, (H1) and was manifested (H7200) unto (H413)
us.
דבר חִי אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית שׁמע ראה עִין כִי חִי ראה בן אדם ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם
חִי אשׁר עם אב ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 45 + 52 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 130 + 206 +
410 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501+ 18 + 206 = 4071
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) IS (G2076) THE WORD (G2056) OF LIFE (G2222) =
’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς ἐστί Λογός ζωή = 888 + 1480 + 515 + 373 + 815 = 4071
The Greek word (G1161) that is used in 1John 1:3, for “truly,” actually has the meaning of “also,
and, but, or moreover.” In Hebrew, the word (H3588) which has the same usage, is also
sometimes translated in Scripture as “truly.” In the following restatement of scriptural truth, that
Hebrew word is used for “truly,” and the gematria value provides confirmation that the Lord
Jesus Christ is the Word of life, through which we can have fellowship with the Father.
The Word (H1697) of life (H2416) which (H834) we have heard (H8085) and seen (H7200)
with our eyes, (H5869) we declare (H5046) unto (H413) you, that (H3588) you may have
fellowship (H2266) with (H5973) us: and truly (H3588) our fellowship (H2266) is with
(H5973) the Father, (H1) and with (H5973) his Son (H1121) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ
(the Messiah). (H4899)
דבר חִי אשׁר שׁמע ראה עִין נגד אל כִי חבר עם כִי חבר עם אב עם בן ישׁוע משִׁיה
358 + 386 + 52 + 110 + 3+ 110 + 210 + 30 + 110 + 210 + 30 + 31 + 57 + 130 + 206 + 410 + 501
+ 18 + 206 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
The Word of life, the Lord Jesus Christ, was manifested.

We have seen, (H7200) and our hands (H3027) have touched (H5050) the Word (H1697) of
life. (H2416) For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) and we have seen
(H7200) it, and bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal
(H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) God, (H430) the Father, (H1) and was
manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
ראה יד נגע דבר חִי כִי חִי ראה ראה ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם אלהִים אב
ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 86 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 206 + 206 + 18 + 30 + 18 + 206 +
123 + 14 + 206 = 2341
THE LIFE (G2222) WAS MANIFESTED (G5319) = ζωή φανερόω = 815 + 1526 = 2341
For (H3588) the Word (H1697) of life (H2416) was manifested, (H7200) and we have seen
(H7200) the Word (H1697) of life, (H2416) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) of man,
(H120) and Son (H1121) of God. (H430) We bear witness, (H6030) and declare (H5046) unto
(H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with (H5973) the Father,
(H1) and was manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
כִי דבר חִי ראה ראה דבר חִי ישׁוע בן אדם בן אלהִים ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר
עם אב ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 18 + 206 +
206 + 18 + 206 + 30 = 2739
THE WORD (G2056) OF LIFE (G2222) WAS MANIFESTED (G5319) = Λογός ζωή
φανερόω = 373 + 25 + 815 + 1526 = 2739
The Word of life, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was manifested as God in the flesh.
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the flesh, (H1320) and we have seen
(H7200) it.
כִי חִי ראה בשֹר ראה
206 + 502 + 206 + 18 + 30 = 962
THE GODHEAD (G2320) = Θεότητος = 962
That which (H834) was (H1961) from (H4480) the beginning, (H7225) the Son (H1121) of
God, (H430) was manifested (H7200) in the flesh. (H1320)
אשׁר הִיה מן ראשִׁית בן אלהִים ראה בשֹר
502 + 206 + 86 + 52 + 911 + 90 + 20 + 501 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
In the Gospel of John, the following is written concerning the Word: In him was life; and the life
was the light of men. John 1:4. Similarly, in John’s first epistle, he writes of the Word of life as
light. This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is

light, and in him is no darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in
darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: but if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all
sin. 1John 1:5-7.
The Word of life, Jesus, is the light of men, as confirmed by the next four gematria examples
which have equal numerical values.
For (H3588) the Word (H1697) ֹof life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the LORD
(H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) and his life (H2416) is the
light (H216) of men. (H120)
כִי חִי ראה יהוה ישׁוע משִׁיח דבר חִי אוֹ ר אדם
45 + 207 + 18 + 206 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 206 + 18 + 30 = 1500
The Word of life, the light of men, was manifested in the flesh of Jesus.
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the flesh (H1320) of Jesus (Yeshua)
(H3442) Christ (the Messiah). (H4899)
כִי חִי ראה בשֹר ישׁוע משִׁיח
358 + 386 + 502 + 206 + 18 + 30 = 1500
The life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the flesh (H1320) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442). In
(H5921) him was life, (H2416) and the life (H2416) was the light (H216) of men. (H120)
חִי ראה בשֹר ישׁוע על חִי חִי אוֹ ר אדם
45 + 207 + 18 + 18 + 100 + 386 + 502 + 206 + 18 = 1500
LIGHT (G5457) = φω̄ς̄̀ = 1500
Jesus, as God, is light. Whosoever walks in the light is cleansed of all sin through his blood.
We declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that God (H430) is light. (H216) Whosoever (H3605)
walks (H1980) in the light, (H216) the blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) cleanses
(H2891) from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
נגד אל אלהִים אוֹ ר כל הלך אוֹ ר דם ישׁוע טהר מן כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 386 + 44 + 207 + 55 + 50 + 207 + 86 + 31 + 57 = 1500
LIGHT (G5457) = φω̄ς̄̀ = 1500
This (H2088) message (H1697) we declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that God (H430) is
light, (H216) and in (H5921) him is no (H369) darkness (H2822) at all. (H3605) If (H518) we
walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) the blood (H1818) of Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) his
only (H3173) Son (H1121) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2398)
זה דבר נגד אל אלהִים אוֹ ר על אִין חשׁך כל ים הלך אוֹ ר דם משִׁיח יחִיד בן טהר
מן כל חטא

18 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 44 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 50 + 328 + 61 + 100 + 207 + 86 +
31 + 57 + 206 + 12 = 2299
GOD (G2316) IS (G2076) LIGHT (G5457) = Θεός ἐστί φω̄ς̄̀ = 284 + 515 + 1500 = 2299
If (H518) we say (H559) we have fellowship (H2266) with (H5973) God, (H430) and walk
(H1980) in darkness, (H2822) we lie, (H3576) and we do not (H3808) say (H559) the truth.
(H571)
ים אמר חכר עם אלהִים הלך חשׁך כזב לא אמר אמת
441 + 241 + 31 + 29 + 328 + 55 + 86 + 110 + 210 + 241 + 41 = 1813
LIAR (G5583) (root word spelling) = ψεύστης = 1813
For those who walk in the light, the blood of Jesus cleanses them from sin.
This (H2088) is the message (H1697) we have heard, (H8085) and declare (H5046) unto
(H413) you, that God (H430) is light. (H216) If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216)
as (H834) he (H1931) is in the light, (H216) the blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442)
the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
זה דבר שׁמע נגד אל אלהִים אוֹ ר ים הלך אוֹ ר אשׁר הוא אוֹ ר דם ישׁוע בן אדם טהר
מן כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 45 + 52 + 386 + 44 + 207 + 12 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 207 + 86 + 31 +
57 + 410 + 206 + 12 = 2936
WALK (G4043) IN (G1722) THE LIGHT (G5457) = περιπατέω ἐν φω̄ς̄̀ = 1381 + 55 + 1500
= 2936
For (H3588) the life (H2416) was manifested (H7200) in the flesh (H1320) of Jesus (Yeshua)
(H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son. (H1121) In (H5921) him was life, (H2416)
and the life (H2416) was the light (H216) of men. (H120) We bear witness, (H6030) and
declare (H5046) unto (H413) you that eternal (H5769) life, (H2416) which (H834) was with
(H5973) the Father, (H1) and was manifested (H7200) unto (H413) us.
כִי חִי ראה בשֹר ישׁוע משִׁיח בן על חִי חִי אוֹ ר אדם ענה נגד אל עוֹ לם חִי אשׁר עם
אב ראה אל
31 + 206 + 3 + 110 + 501 + 18 + 146 + 31 + 57 + 125 + 45 + 207 + 18 + 18 + 100 + 52 + 358 +
386 + 502 + 206 + 18 +30 = 3168
This (H2088) then (H227) is the message (H1697) we have heard (H8085) of (H4488) him,
and declare (H5046) unto (H413) you, that God (H430) is light, (H216) and in (H5921) him
is no (H3808) darkness (H2822) at all. (H3605) If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light,
(H216) the blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) his only
(H3173) Son (H1121) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
זה אז דבר שׁמע מן נגד אל אלהִים אוֹ ר על לא חשׁך כל ים הלך אוֹ ר דם ישׁוע
משִׁיח יחִיד בן טהר מן כל חטאה

23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 + 44 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 50 + 328 + 31 + 100 + 207 +
86 + 31 + 57 + 90 + 410 + 206 + 8 + 12 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
God is light, and Jesus Christ who is the manifestation of God in the flesh, is the light of life, as
written in the Gospel of John. Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the
world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. John 8:12.
Since Jesus, the Son of God, is God, he is also the light, in whom there is no darkness.
The Son (H1121) of God (H430) is the light, (H216) and in (H5921) the only (H3173) Son
(H1121) is no (H3808) darkness. (H2822)
בן אלהִים אוֹ ר על יחִיד בן לא חשׁך
328 + 31 + 52 + 32 + 100 + 207 + 86 + 52 = 888
JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888
If we walk in the light of Jesus Christ, his blood cleanses us from all sin.
The Son (H1121) of God (H430) is the light, (H216) and in (H5921) him is no (H369)
darkness (H2822) at all. (H3605) If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) as (H834)
the Son (H1121) is in the light, (H216) his blood (H1818) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480)
all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
בן אלהִים אוֹ ר על אִין חשׁך כל ים הלך אוֹ ר אשׁר בן אוֹ ר דם טהר מן כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 44 + 207 + 52 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 50 + 328 + 61 + 100 + 207 + 86 +
52 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
As John wrote, the Lord Jesus Christ is the light of the world, and those who follow him are not
in darkness, but have the light of life. The following sentence in which Hebrew root words are
used is an exact recapitulation of the words from John 8:12.
Then (H227) spoke (H559) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) again (H5750) unto (H413) them, saying,
(H559) I (H589) am the light (H216) of the world: (H8398) He (H1931) that follows (H1980)
(H310) me shall not (H3808) walk (H1980) in darkness, (H2822) but (H3588) shall have
(H3423) the light (H216) of life. (H2416)
אז אמר ישׁוע עוֹ ד אל אמַר אנ ִי אוֹ ר תבל הוא הלך אחר לא הלך חשׁך כִי ירשׁ אוֹ ר
חִי
18 + 207 + 510 + 30 + 328 + 55 + 31 + 209 + 55 + 12 + 432 + 207 + 61 + 241 + 31 + 80 + 241 +
386 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168

In the Gospel of John, it is written concerning the Word of God, Jesus, who was with God in the
beginning, and is God; that in him is life, which is the light of men: In him was life; and the life
was the light of men. John 1:4. From 1John Chapter 1, we know that Jesus is the Word of life.
Jesus is the “light of men” because through the blood of his sacrifice, those who believe in him
do not walk in darkness, have their sins forgiven, and are given the promise of eternal life.
In (H5921) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Word, (H1697) there is life; (H2416) and the life
(H2416) is the light (H216) of men. (H120) If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) as
(H834) he (H1931) is in the light, (H216) the blood (H1818) of Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442)
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin. (H2403)
על ישׁוע צבר חִי חִי אוֹ ר אדם ים הלך אוֹ ר אשׁר הוא אוֹ ר דם ישׁוע משִׁיח טהר מן
כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 358 + 386 + 44 + 207 + 12 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 45 + 207 + 18 + 18 +
206 + 386 + 100 = 3168
We declare (H5046) unto (H413) you, that Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) is the light (H216) of the
whole (H3605) world, (H8398) and in (H5921) the Son (H1121) there is no (H3808) darkness
(H2822) at all. (H3605) If (H518) we walk (H1980) in the light, (H216) as (H834) he (H1931)
is in the light, (H216) his blood (H1818) cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin.
(H2403)
נגד אל ישׁוע אוֹ ר כל תבל על בן לא חשׁך כל ים הלך אוֹ ר אשׁר הוא אוֹ ר דם טהר
מן כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 44 + 207 + 12 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 50 + 328 + 31 + 52 + 100 + 432 +
50 + 207 + 386 + 31 + 57 = 3168
Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of man, (H120) and
the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) is the light (H216) of the world. (H8398) If (H518) we walk
(H1980) in the light, (H216) as (H834) he (H1931) is in the light, (H216) his blood (H1818)
cleanses (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) sin (H2403) and unrighteousness. (H5766)
ישׁוע משִׁיח בן אדם בן אלהִים אוֹ ר תבל ים הלך אוֹ ר אשׁר הוא אוֹ ר דם טהר מן כל
חטאה עול
106 + 23 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 44 + 207 + 12 + 501 + 207 + 55 + 41 + 432 + 86 + 52 + 45 + 52 +
358 + 386 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
Paul wrote in Romans, that all men have sinned: For all have sinned, and come short of the glory
of God; Romans 3:23. In order to have forgiveness, we must first confess our sins. If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in
us. 1John 1:9-10.

If (H518) we say (H559) that we have not (H3808) sinned, (H2398) we make (H6213) Jesus
(Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) a liar, (H3576) and his word (H1697) is not
(H3808) in (H5921) us.
ים אמר לא חטא עשֹה ישׁוע משִׁיח כזב דבר לא על
100 + 31 + 206 + 29 + 358 + 386 + 375 + 18 + 31 + 241 + 41 = 1816
LIAR (G5583) = ψευσταις = 1816
If (H518) we confess (H3034) our sins, (H2403) God (H430) is faithful (H539) and just
(H6662) to forgive (H5375) us all (H3605) our sins. (H2403)
ים ידה חטאה אלהִים אמן צדִ יק נשֹא כל חטאה
23 + 50 + 351 + 204 + 91 + 86 + 23 + 19 + 41 = 888
JESUS (G2424) = ’Ιησοῦς = 888
If (H518) we confess (H3034) our sins, (H2403) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442)
is faithful (H539) and just (H6662) to forgive (H5375) us our sins. (H2403) If (H518) we say
(H559) that we have no (H369) sin, (H2403) we make (H6213) the Son (H1121) of man
(H120) a liar, (H3576) and his word (H1697) is not (H3808) in (H5921) us.
ים ידה חטאה יהוה ישׁוע אמן צדִ יק נשֹא חטאה ים אמר אִין חטאה עשֹה בן אדם כזב
דבר לא על
100 + 31 + 206 + 29 + 45 + 52 + 375 + 23 + 61 + 241 + 41 + 23 + 351 + 204 + 91 + 386 + 26 +
23 + 19 + 41 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
If (H518) we confess (H3034) our sins, (H2403) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the only (H3173)
begotten (H3205) Son, (H1121) is faithful (H539) and just (H6662) to forgive (H5375) our
sins; (H2403) But (H3588) if (H518) we say (H559) that we have not (H3808) sinned,
(H2398) we make (H6213) him a liar, (H3576) and his word (H1697) is not (H3808) in
(H5921) us.
ים ידה חטאה ישׁוע יחִיד ילד בן אמן צדִ יק נשֹא חטאה כִי ים אמר לא חטא עשֹה
כזב דבר לא על
100 + 31 + 206 + 29 + 375 + 18 + 31 + 241 + 41 + 30 + 23 + 351 + 204 + 91 + 52 + 44 + 32 +
386 + 23 + 19 + 41 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368
If (H518) we confess (H3034) our sins, (H2403) the LORD (H3068) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442)
Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) is faithful (H539) and just (H6662) to forgive (H5375) us our
sins, (H2403) and cleanse (H2891) us from (H4480) all (H3605) unrighteousness. (H5766)
But (H3588) if (H518) we say (H559) that we have not (H3808) sinned, (H2398) we make

(H6213) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) a liar, (H3576) and his word (H1697) is not (H3808)
in (H5921) us.
ים ידה חטאה יהוה ישׁוע משִׁיח אמן צדִ יק נשֹא חטאה טהר מן כל עול כִי ים אמר
לא חטא עשֹה יחִיד בן כזב דבר לא על
100 + 31 + 206 + 29 + 52 + 32 + 375 + 18 + 31 + 241 + 41 + 30 + 106 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 23 +
351 + 204 + 91 + 358 + 386 + 26 + 23 + 19 + 41 = 3168
LORD (G2962) JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = Κυ̍ριος ’Ιησοῦς Χριστο̍ς = 800 + 888 +
1480 = 3168
It is only through the blood of Jesus Christ that our sins are forgiven, and we are cleansed from
all sin and unrighteousness.
If (H518) we confess (H3034) our sins, (H2403) then (H227) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ
(the Messiah), (H4899) the only (H3173) Son (H1121) of God, (H430) is faithful (H539) and
just (H6662) to forgive (H5375) us our sins, (H2403) and cleanse (H2891) us from (H4480)
all (H3605) unrighteousness. (H5766)
ים ידה חטאה אז ישׁוע משִׁיח יחִיד בן אלהִים אמן צדִ יק נשֹא חטאה טהר מן כל עול
106 + 50 + 90 + 214 + 23 + 351 + 204 + 91 + 86 + 52 + 32 + 358 + 386 + 8 + 23 + 19 + 41 =
2134
THE BLOOD (G129) CLEANSES (G2511) US (G2248) FROM (G575) ALL (G3956) SIN
(G266) = αῑμα καθαριζω ημᾱς áπό πᾱς áμαρτία = 52 + 948 + 249 + 151 + 281 + 453 = 2134
John wrote about the love of God toward us in his Gospel with the following often quoted verse:
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16. In 1John, it is written that because of
God’s great love we can be called the sons of God: Behold, what manner of love the Father hath
bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not,
because it knew him not. 1John 3:1. Gematria provides evidence of who it is that the world does
not know, and who can be called sons of God.
What manner (H375) of love (H157) the Father (H1) has bestowed (H5414) upon (H5921)
us, that (H3588) we should be called (H7121) the sons (H1121) of God: (H430) therefore,
(H3651) the world (H8398) knows (H3045) us not, (H3808) because (H3588) it knew (H3045)
not (H3808) the Father. (H1)
אִיפה אהב אב נתן על כִי קרא בן אלהִים כן תבל יעד לא כִי יעד לא אב
3 + 31 + 84 + 30 + 31 + 84 + 432 + 70 + 86 + 52 + 301 + 30 + 100 + 500 + 3 + 8 + 96 =1941
CHRISTIAN (G5546) = Χριστιανους = 1941
What manner (H375) of love (H157) God (H430) the Father (H1) has bestowed (H5414)
upon (H5921) all (H3605) that believe (H539) in the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) that
(H3588) they should be called (H7121) the sons (H1121) of God. (H430)

אִיפה אהב אלהִים אב נתן על כל אמן בן אלהִים כִי קרא בן אלהִים
86 + 52 + 301 + 30 + 86 + 52 + 91 + 50 + 100 + 500 + 3 + 86 + 8 + 96 = 1541
CHRISTIAN (G5546) (root word spelling) = Χριστιανο̍ς = 1541
This article has demonstrated numerical word associations which provide evidence to confirm
the truth of that which John wrote in Chapter 1 of his first epistle. Jesus Christ is the Word of
life, who was with the Father in the beginning, and was manifested in the flesh. He is the light of
men, and for those who follow the light, there is fellowship with each other, and more
importantly, fellowship with God the Father, and Jesus his Son. Through the blood which Jesus
shed, if we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive our sins, and we can be cleansed of
all sin and unrighteousness. Those who are cleansed by the blood of Jesus Christ become the
sons of God.

